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From a siatistical actotintjdrawn up by

or3e
'Scot!

If" ap'jfears tl? Tn tie CotirT"'" of
lllifX;; there are . 46,523 inhabitants'?
9C,7rS acres of land in rul'ivation ; 6t,
tfit 'MShrtTjHrteTiT
194,957 bushels of otKee yrsinj
of ' wry
bosheht nf potatoes-rv
horsies
in
coun
4529
the
there are
t 39,
466 horned cattle; 32.600 sheep 4 24,033
479-ton-
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AJetferfrom Kingston Jamaica, dated
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earthquake was felt iMhutptoce ,
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, .Tortite, SheUTb Jitmih Jilafwicrl
are said to suipend the live torVlse over
a fire, kindled imTqpditely after Jit is t
ken, until the heat loosens ther K'II
that it can be easily removed.. Thv ni'
ml, thus stripped and defenceless, fv set
st libtrty to re eliTrtrrTiative elf menf;,
If caught afterwards it is said to He subjected to the same processi buj thjtU
prodeftes a very thin ahelta
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